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PRESIDENT TO 
MAKE ADDRESS ON 

AGRICULTURE
PiRST PRESIDENT TO ATTEND 
N. C, STATE PAIR SINCE THEO

DORE ROOSEVELT VISITED 
THIS STATE IN 1905

North Carolina’s 1948 State Fair, 
pieseiitlng hundreds of entertaining 
and instructive features will swing 
into action Tuesday, October 19, 
with President Truman scheduled to 
open the annual' exposition with an 
address on agriculture.

An invitation to visit the fair was 
extended to the President by ' Pair 
Manager J. S. Dorton and Gommis- 
id.oner of Agriculture D. S.' Coltrane, 
and was accepted promptly by Mr, 
Truman. He will be the first Presi
dent to attend the N. C. State Fair 
since President Theodore Roosevelt 
addressed a throng on the exposition 
grounds in 1905. Franklin D. Roose
velt spoke at the fair w’hen he was 
Governor of New -York.

Next" week’s five-day State Fair 
is expected to draw nearly a half
million visitors if the weather is 
good. Manager Dorton Has arranged 
the most, attractive program ever 
offfsred at the Fair, with a record- 
breaking number of top-notch exhib
its augmenting a sparkling enter
tainment schedule that promises 
“something different every day.*’
- 'Premiums'for comj>etitive exhibits 
total $26,0'00, highest prlxe money 
ever offered by the fair. Over a half
hundred large commercial exhibits 
will be displayed. Farmers will com
pete for special prizes, including 
81.0^0 offered to the first North
Carolina farmer who grows 2Wi 
bushels of shelled corn oh an 'acre 
of land. In event none of the con
testants reach the 200')bU8hel goal, 
$100 will be awarded to the entrant 
producing the greatest amount of 
corn on an acre.

Free gate passes have been dis
tributed to 400,000' school children 
in counties which normally send 
groups of pupils to the fair. School 
superintendents in , other counties 
may get passes for their pupils by 
writing to Dorton.

Wake County school children will 
be admitted to the fair Tuesday up
on presentation of their school pass
es. A similar arrangement will be in 
effect Friday for all other school 
children.

A new carnival—the James E. 
Strates Shows—will have BO modern 
rides and_ clean shows on the mid
way. A glittering musical revue— 
George A. Hamid’s “Fantasies of 
1948’;—will' be presented nightly at 
tbe grandstand. A’dozen thrilling 
circus and hippodrome acts ylll In
tersperse each afternoon and night 
program at the grandstand, and a 
spectacular display of fireworks 
will climax each evening’s enter
tainment.

Harness laces are scheduled' for 
TuesHay, Thursday and Friday un
der sanction of the' U. S. Trotting 
.\ssociation. Jack Kachman .will pre
sent his World Champion Hell Driv
ers Wednesday afternoon only in a 
two-hour, thrill-packed program of 
racing, crashing and smashing'auto
mobiles.

(Cojtttnued on page twe)

WILL OPEN HIS OFFICES-HERE

YDC STAGING 
RALLIES TO ROLL 
UP HEAVY VOTE

Heroes
■ji' v:

rnM-
Froni Europe

The Army hae announced the re
turn of ibodi«»-ot seven Hamott men 
who fell In Bnrope, as follows: ' 

Pfe, Allle R.' Cunrln - of Angler, 
$-Sgt. Haywood' V.. Roberts of An
gler, T-4. Landrelh W. iRoberts' of 
Jones'boro R-3, T-Sgt. William M. 
Stone of Erwin, C^l,'AlviA-H. THley 
of FuQuay Springs, ^c. ■ Carl e. 
Warren of Dunn and T-5 William' J, 
Washington of Angler R-^.

Next of kin will ibe notified after 
arrival of remains at the regional 
distrihutlon centers.

DUNN MARKET . 
kLES HAVE toE 
OVER 8 MILLiON

.MANAGER BUCK CURR!N[ . URGES 
FARMERS TO TAKE ADVANT- 

AGE OF HIGH PRICES PRE
VAILING FOB GOOD TYPES

GOAL IS “EVERT PRE(«INCT OR
GANIZED .TO ROLL UP GREAT-

KSV, DBSlbORATlC MAJOR
ITY IN HI8«K)RY’'

With the goal of “every precinct 
organized to roll up the greatest 
Democratic malorlty ■ In history”. 
North Cardllna Young Democrats 
have established offices 'in State 
Democratic Headquarters and al
ready have launched active cam
paigns in all 12/ Congressioinal dis
tricts. ''

State YDC President Clifton 'Blue 
of Aberdeen said that the initial 
goal is to get thousands' of “first 
voters’’ on the registration books 
which open Saturday.

.Blue announced the appointment 
of Bedford’ W. Black,- 'Kannapolis 
attorney, as State Organization' 01« 
rector. Black will be asaiated by YDC 
chairmen and -vlce-cbairmen In each 
congressional district. He has al
ready appointed R. Lewis Alexander 
of Elkjn as western organizer, and 
will name an eastern organizer 
shortly. ^

Jeff B. Wilson of Blscoe is on 
full-time duty in State Headquarters 
(in the Carolina Hotel in Raleigh) 
as Campaign Director. Raat YDC 
President, E. Hoover -Taft, Jr. of 
Greenville, Is clxalrman of the speak
ers Bureau, and Ralph Monger, Jr. 
of Sanford is director of public in
formation.

State Organizer iBlack said that 
for the first time the lYDC organUM'^ 
tion expects to have a chairman qpd! 
vice-chairman, who will be a womah, 
in each of the-Stat^'h more than 1,- 
900 precincts.

Campaign Director Wilson is plan-, 
ning two series of .meetings to <be 
held simultaneously in every county 
on October '8.—the day before regis
tration begins, and on Oet. ■ 29 to 
perfect plans for getting out the 
vote. ■ '

Prices are still yunnlug high on> ^
tho Dunn tobacqo market. >. Manager 
Buck Currlh announces that saleK; 
have gone oyer the eight million 
mark, and ,that ,sales. as well as 
prices are stilUcUmbing. . .

Manager Currin, who has proven 
his claim to the title of “Top Dollar" 
Currin, says cigt^ette types are 
bringing far more than,.he.,or any^ 
body else had ^ anticipated. Sonio 
loads have sold, as, high a^ 8.8, cents.

Gince the announcement by . The 
Newi| last week that ibrlces on the 
Dunn market ‘are running- wild,’’ 
farmers ,haiVe tt^koh the .cue ^nd 
rushed . their tobacco,,to. the Harnett 
market...This.;hae been the,.0rect 
cause,of the high record.of sales.

Very' few observers. e)y>ected ,the 
sales-on the Dunq market to reach 
eight mlUfon pounds—that is, they 
didn’t think so when thjs, market, 
opened. Being,a new market-, U'was 
expected to take an easy stride and 
feel its way along for the first sea-- 
son’s aa'lOT—probably selling around 
five million 'pounds:’

Thii^' have ..changed,, and ..with 
them' ha'Ke .changed. thc expectations 
of all those Interested,in the market', 
predictions are now heard that Dunn 
wltt^dHorid*, W.nhllllfj® pounds. 
sent indications are that It will ex
ceed even that f^ure.

County Agent Ammons, tells The 
News .that farmers ‘Who have -soW 
their tobacco on the Dunn market 
arb highly pleased both with pri^ 
received and the always' coaiWds 
treatment Aod dwaidderatlon. “T^at 
latter, mind you,' goes a.long' way' 
with farmers,as. with everyone else," 
said Mr. Ammons.'

Manager ^Currin is^ atlH. arglng 
farmers to join the Farm ,puyeau:
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Haknett iawyei# weiw hosts to tlM
District Bar Asaoelatton at its an- 
nual meeting hel^ in Dtnm Armory

last. week. FoUowtog a banquet and 
sp^h-making by;4«uut. Aibociiate Jus
tice of the State jlUprsma Court and 
fl-ve Superior'Co^ Jalgw, the’As* 
Bociatlon elected ^ stew ‘o'Oicers' for 
the emsuing yearf^;

Retiring Frmid^ Nqill McK.. Sml^ 
m'on of Lilllngtoif^iWldsdr The .fet- 
lowlag officers elsct^: Wsdd
Barber of Siler C^,'president; B.'ji 
WeiloBs of Smit^ield,- vice prest* 
dent; iAty iudge.,j^ul Strickland of 
Dunn,' secretary-tiMSnrsr; dlrsetors^ 
L. M. Chafftta of MlUngtoai,,
Edwai^ds of Sanl^tj..jPuiobePlB|dl; ot, 
Pitleboro, 0.,.C. .I^l^lili^ay of >B<^ssob, 
W. C. Gaddy of ^4i^rc».

Resolutions'- mdmNwfhg .iiMM 
for tbeiy Wrly re^n-'to good' , 
were ordered Ben0tb, Sol^tor J^nek.' 
Hooks,-'at'a -rest.^aipgMi "tu ipiurl^ta,' 
and'Judge WaUei^||^r of 
The attorneys silent mbuie
.to the memory^ofifl^ubth R. .^Hbyle, 
who died at 'In Sanford
since tlie last ms|fthtgi‘

Judges pfsMht^^f^ the 'raestiiig 
were: Associate, Justice 'A.''‘-A; F. 
Sea-well of the Bt'df«''Suprdms Court,’ 
and Superior 'Coti'K Ju'djies' W. C. 
Harris of' Raleigh,/Clawsoff L. 'Wll- 
lialms] of Sanfor^’,: Henry 'AV'Grady 
of New Bern,' and^’l^'uil JS^ondSon 
of Goldhboro. . ‘

, Justice deaweir'ln 'his litdjdress ad' 
vocated a .cbmpidte orei;]^u]lng of 
the' antiquated laws ‘ on, the statute 
books, stating that ’‘limia^y cttoindlg 
are escaping 'prison' -bscauise'of 'ito' 
much dead tlnrl^r.lq the lu|ir

Judge WilliaWsfeid t&e' tiiihs'^ 
cbn\e to do something wbont ths^o^t', 
ra'oded system 1» ffbrth CUroliha add 
emjAas^d. “tli^ WijirtB^'Btlli'’belong 
to the- people.’^ 'H«:j.said he would 
discuss /this. makbSr gt a later date.

' 'The'
amd* wihmet iasUui.'> ■ .

F F. A. ORGANIZES 
AND MAK 
FOR COMB^G YEAR

PEi&BRATION OPPiCBII^ KLBOT- 
ED AND'MEETINGS AND SlDB- 

JSK^ FOR YEAR'Ame 
SCHSDULlid'

Fnd&y Is Cleanup 
Day At Swmirierville

Friday, October 15, has been de
signated as .cleanup' day at Sum
merville Church. All. memibers and 
other interested persons are urged 
to be at the church dt JIO:'!)© o!cl^k 
in the moFning to aid in the clean
up day.

Lambda Chapter of Dojta Kappa 
Gamma, .a'.payp^'aLifraiegrnjty ,of' vro- 
raen teachj^q,,,.iiii^ld^ iuV first, m’oeting 
of the year Saturday,-jOetp^r.;^!!,--In 
Laurinburg. During', the. social hour 
a delectable ' three-course ipdcj^pon 
was served the 23 metnbers prdstmt. 
Plans for the year were' ^ttbjia.esd 
by committee, chairmen and .by;.di)S!5 
chapter'president, Mrs. Mildred-Par
ker poole of .Fayektevitls.

Mrs. ^eorge V. MdlLeod of
Ittformatlye talk^ MeLeod of Angler, secretdlr;

“Atomic Energy-r-lts \ ^ ^ ■
_ . . - * •^r:\

the lives of <t.om.ori>.e^8 -^fiitj^lills..**
Miss MamiS'Oray of 
cussed the-topjlc, “^e Nat^-rof- 
Curricula. tMt. will--best
seps to .liye Im to^froi^s. {ion AAv^r. Mr. L H..a

The nfxt mating ;wi|l be Lillitt'gtob. The soiisdnle
December, 4 In Magton,.,j;; ,1 ■*,, .ih*-

Miss . Cornblla fifi^
grade teacher, in the' J^U^bgtbn 
schools, attended ■ this meeting.

"Hob Footman Quits Sterwan|>Everett. 
.Theatres and Will Open Offices 

In Llllington

Mr. R. K. Footman, who has been
accountant for the Stewart-Bverett- 
Enterprlses for the past several 
years, has tendered bis resignation 
and will next week open offices in 
tdlllngton for the practice of book
keeping and accounting.

Mr. Footman is a certified public l-Mopday to epend .a week visiting re
accountant. He and Mrs. Footman 
oWn 'a handsome borne here where 
they have lived throughout bis con- 
nsctlqn with the Stewart-Everett 
'llieatres. He has been com-muntlng 
between .Llllington and Charlotte 
since he was 'transferred there a 
couple of years, ago.

Before being transferred to Char
lotte, Mr. Footman had bis head
quarters in Dnnp. The Stewayt- 
Ererett Enterprises own ’ a large 
cltsln of [moving picture theatres, 
ineludlng those at Dunn, Ullington 
aii'l Angler.

"People of Litllngton are pleased 
tt^at Mr. and MUji. Footman will 
ohftUnoe their rsaideiics in Llliing- 
tt>».

Taking Ltllii^on FIbttr 
. Ta Their

There’s an old saying that “The 
proof of the pudding is in thip eating- 
thereof.” And it’s the same way with 
biscuits, too.

Mr. and Mrs. -L. J. 'Bennett, and 
Mr., and Mis. Clyde„ Stephens and 
daughter of 'Waycross, Qa., are ln;j 
Liltiiigton this week; They came

Ifttives here and at other poinca in' 
Haiiiett county.

The .Bennett" and 'Stephens fhml-; 
lies llke-go<^ . biscuits, .and, w-hen 
they ate shine at their Monday, 
breakfast; they asked where they; 
could get some of the flour - that 
went into those biscults.- 

“They wore so good, so' very 
gobd,” Mr. Depnett tol4 The News- 

He \^as - told' he could get the. 
Kelly Bros. "LilUhgton , Roller. MiH! 
flour rlght'b'ere dn town—>it is made 
right fcore-rin town.

That Information'raiasd ~Mr.' Ben-' 
nett’s spirit too. He immediately.^ 
Noughts a couple of aacha,,jto;!take 
bMk -homo -wl^ him, “They don't 
raise mvldk wheat in'Gs«r|1aA' he

said, and a farmer f;^end- of mine 
toM^ me- he- bad- to l^aul ■ bis wbwt 
100 mllM to g^t it, ground:”"'V 

.Mrs. Bennett i» 'the 
the laip Mr, John L. -'wh#-
lived fin, Harnett .county 
ed to Georgia. He died tlrSwe S' 
time ago. '

.“And J’lr declare X wq« surpiiiped; 
to what flne farms.j^n heve jn 
Harnett^ county,'* ~aaid;.,
“It, appeara that'yopr"Wmera,, aie 
mnftU more progressive Yaan Oioatf^ 
in ipy (lotion, - '

went ou to say that tberat-'i 
so miaeh. slavery to cotton and

Five Future Farmers, frem eselk of 
th'e eight Chapters mat for an organ-" 
iBatldu meeting M the UhrneU 
Connty F. F,' A.^'Federation; at Lil- 
lington high school, Oeotber 4, at 
3: OO’o’clock., '

- .'Billy Clark, ^,of the. Benbaven 
chaptev^Vresident last year, acted -as' 
chairman lintll a new president iwaa 
elected; Dewey Adams of IJBiagtion 
was- dlesNi to lead tbe Fedwddtoa 
for thle^ysi^. To aerve with Bewey 
the following offteerc .were, .
NMl Bornee o£.<Coatar vke-presldmti;

Bt^negT/-Ddrainii Itii^u,. tr^hxer, 
and Jack.Msaiter og"Anderson. Creek, 
reporter. -' , ■ ’' -

A achedittle of .meetings -and .con
test >was - proeentod-by 
{ion' ibdv^w,. -Hr.' J. - IK.. Rlaohmdnof

was. unani
mously'.. aom^ed .’by -the' group*.

. Thq ^meetlngs arh as followei. Oet. 
^4l<,. Bbop and Creed Contest at 
Onnn; 17,’ Sded; JtdentiCteatton
Cdntest ^ Angler; 'Dee., Awarding 
of ' Chapter ’Fai'iner Degree at ■ 
Fayette; Jan. 19,.5si:llamentory''ihriK 
cedntb' ‘ at^.' apabanfet; Feb, • '23,. rPpi- 
estry Captedf at B«du« Trail; IMidi 
23,- Pisblle Sp^klgig CnahM-at/Att:- 
^Rt^yOtreefc,-.'And >A.prll ddf^vLtye"- 
ftoclc' J'ud'i^'.'Contest ..at .-Gpats. -’

' i^dt ‘Laetiter,' Reporter... 
------------- "*■

^^Kegalar sdswloee wUi be^ **■ 
cape -Fear .Frc«liyte^n;Otwmeb $«ar. 
d«y;/'Oqtoh«r tt, .at ll -a,. hy.QliO 
pistor,, -^v. .Donald 
meihbeni '^diall^,
invited' to,-«twd.n,Qjwtbx‘a«d'!hriiii. 
someone--with'iron;. ;

' M
. ■’.s-S

ONYOUmCENTER
LOCAL CORL ROpinr AMOOIMIOR 

WAN^ CtrfngNB TO. niOVlIHB
COifMVNl^ BVlUMNa ORVou^to cBNnte’

'i^e XJlllogton Girl Scodt Assoj^.
• , . ■ f‘.‘' . ;v‘., .%o.
tlou at its meeting Monday nlglit 
made the folioif^ng recommendation 
regarding housing facilities for the 

both' lb^s and girls; '
. That .thi^ Ohafober. of CommerOe 
he .invited to 'call, a maim, .meeting of 
the ojttsens of, the . cbin,muRity to 
vote , on the qu^tldp of,,.erfet|ng,,;a 
Qommunjt^, jBulldtng whlohl ..would 
^^copmmoWte.. all., organlxatlohe in 

.^4';. napeclally the ''Youth 
tShBanlMtlons.

If .-a Community Building'cannot 
he. cpimtructed, .then fl^.out .what 
the citjsonB„virUl,de to^rd provid
ing'jq^^Y.puth 'Cishler. ^

Girl . Scout troc^.
in . JUdUngtoa, and one

r,.,.j[^,,MUler of j^.Cham;* 
her of Oomiaerce.,'waaint^^e(i.ta the

i ,^er€LnrV_7l^,Ofrl,,SN!pnt8 .on the 
rolls,^ .ted the tnpop jsiAt^ ara:, , 

iBMipkas — M|ss Vera • Thoyh'ton 
and M^.. Jamoe Morgan,,,/
- ,Jttnior|~iBi^. HmR Npywood and 

Mkw l^nn'.Jmibs.
;/ lnteruiedlate« -^.||iu ’Batmr Ross,' 

Mrs. W. R. Cranford ami Miss Ann 
'0’<l>4nn. • ..

„■ Senior.,;Intermediat«a— Mrs. .'Npy- 
jtnan Goessit and Mias Barbara .Ann 
Howell...!

Seniors —'’Miss, Catherine Creas-
mte.', *

'Hr.- James'flMyla is In charge of 
the lleootr''jMUp.TOAt Iftj-NNLEY!

T.-v •• ' : J,,
CtylL Ofijwii|tsjlew RUR poM'

RxmninsirtiwM .for Jtet” 'A^pUc*- 
Mtes RecHred TU Get.; BB.

Tbn,., United . St8tw,,GIyll i^vl'ce 
CommlfiMop haiu i^nopneed that..an 
•xamlnaitlon ’Will^h^belM for appoint
ment to-<^e, ]^Mg,;p^er(iiihip. at .jiunn- 
loveL ‘:nUi.;i«xa^natlon win he held 
around MoVem^r., iV 

. AppiicaMo.te./^fo,r, thq ^ipi^ihdtion 
will- he .received, till ..Ojqtobor 28^ and 
the examination'wHI 'm held at 'iJl- 
llngtm a.bont, l&';dr^
.j^pilcantof miwt ‘w,!n6t, under' 21 

yeary._..irf ,age„ ni^l tiirer., 6»'^,.'i^nlw. 
for.diilijg. appliopi^on^fbr .the exami- 
fl^jki^n §an,.,hn>htalned at the pMt- 
officei.gr^from., the ji. Civil,'^rv- 
ice ' CoLQtmisslon, lyashlngtoti. '25,' 
D... ■ 

,4aRji(iwi^'*’Vrast^«^ ■V^hin.'thp 
terHtory s«n^. mj, th®'' ^unnlev^ 
Ymstbffh*.,. . ‘

hflon . acting postnitstfpsa since the. 
rei(^mj#l^>,.ff-,;‘I«i^,, -C.; ‘H. ; .K®94 
several-'rnfmths s^.

■ -'..-rr-^itmdLajr Sf^iMtar.
‘ I

be-Uted“the‘Gy«rt«^M <Ladv will 
su^jeik of-^V'Rsji^t'lSrbnr for 
(her lb?, with Dr. James ..-I^. '.SUUienn! 
of j^ahWtl^'Teiin.. U’Salter. .‘Tie 
hiVadcnst can be heard dW stattott 
TWfPTF nt a. m. .....

t • - Asaoclatlonal
MtMdonRludy Chairman, is announc
ing *a mission study fo'r the whole. 
aieoditRih to be held at Buie's 
on FTMfiy,' O^her 15, beginning at 
B:'tdi.,Oonsnss .wUl be. taught for the 
Inniora, intermediates and adnlts. 
Itet 'year there were 500 members 
to atthnd' the mission study; It la 
hoped- this' year to tnerease this 
hntn^r. 'C3iH>per - 'wlll not ibe served, 
hut'.'i^re will be a period at wbkh 
time‘reftpeshments will be served.

tS’OtlNN, AWBitEY 
GO TO VIRGINIA 
TO BUY CALVESs

WXfdi PURCHABB BABY BEEF 
FOR 4-H AND FFA* 

TO RA»B FOR 
SPRING SHOW

CALVES 
BOYS

Mr,'<^T. .D. O'Qulmi, representing 
the Extension. Service, and 'Mr. W. B. 
Awbr^, representing the teachers 
of, Agflicuiture are now Ih. Stanton, 
'Va., attending a livestock'show .and 
sale where they will purchase ibaby 
-^et «aives>.for show and sale next 
'Spring. These calves . will' weigh' 
inHiroKlmately 500 {pounds at the' 
flnm dt liurchase aisd then by care- 
'f>il.iM«<Unl^and bmnagement the 4-H 
and^ 'EVA'iK^ys of this county will 
have' these calves weighing from 
1,00)0 to 1,200 pounds by the spring 
sho'sr.''

The spring show will be held in 
DUnn'^spom^ed by the Dunn Chum- 
ber of Coni-merce,

•The-lbAby calves will be aistirlbu- 
;ted.as follows:

Oliver. JdhnsoB, iillington FFA.
.' 'Bob'>Modre| -LUlini^oii FFA. 

'ijsA'iidsiss/ ^flrwtk -•■ T-
Cbdtti> it) ’*FFk.
Airier, <1')' FFA.
LhFayCtK (2) ,FFA. 
lAjfIngton, (2) '4^H-Colored.. 
iB^nte Harrington,' 2 4-H. - 
Billy'Maad^V 1.4-H. ^
Withers Bros., 2 i-U.
Faimer Matthews, 1 4-H. •
Ed ..Barr; n 4-H.
Johnnie Smith, i 4-'H. .
Jeff Lanier, i 4-H.

“ I '
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NEEDNT REGISTER
rf:..... ---.
RBQVJRIOfBffTS FOR NEW RBO- 

IBTRANTB IS RRSIDBNGB IN 
:S!TA:i^,4|HmTflB AND IN 

PRECtNCnr FouH iiontiib

S ’'* r ‘ .*»■ ‘•f:

iV .

'S'* I

iTwo State College ^ 
Students Ih Practice

- .Rdcar D Bnloe and William L. 
Bryant, two State Colldge students 
who {plan to mske a career of teadi- 
InV'Agticulture, are now doing their 
practice teaching in the Llllington 
High'. School under the supervision 
wf Mr. J. H. Bladkmon.

Mr. Snide cornea ■from. Rnther- 
fordddn and Mr. Bryant from Fay- 
pttdiiiUe.’ They expect to. be In Llll* 
iliirhdn about' seven' weeks..

Books in the 21 vo^ng precincts 
In Harnett county were opened last 
Saturday, and all .newcomers nie 
entitled to enter their ^amM it they 
have lived in the State tor the past 
twelve months and in the preclnet in 
which they propose to vote four 
months. »

Names of the registrars and 
judges of election for .the Novemhsr 
2 voting have heed annonnosd by 
Dougald McRae, secretary of the 
County Board of Blectlona.

Those whose ;namee are already 
recorded oil the books need not. 
bother to register again. But those 
who havfe recently htoved, even If 
only from one precinct to another, 
should see to their voting status be* 
tore .the rogistering. time expires.
.,,The registrars will keep the bdolm 

open - each Saturday through Nov
ember 2)8'. November SO is challenge 
day,

.Henry. C. Strickland pf Angler is 
Chairman of tiny Bteotfons' Board, 
Mr..McRae,' secretary. These are the' 
two Democratic mem'bers. Judge' 
-Franklin T. Dupree of Angler is the 
Repnblicah member of the board.

.'Following are the registrars and 
judges of election;

. Reglatrars and. judges of elhetlonL 
for 'the 21' 'precincts In thi^ ,'MntntF 
have ‘been appointed by the /lmnrd

4

as follows;

-judge of eloctlon are Demoeriiti'IdftP tVl
named judge is RspubU-
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'Gw Ootobpr 5' • meeting of the 
Olosr of .Bqone Trull high 

Imhool- was caltod to. ordur by the 
fotnihr 'president, Lee Battorson, for 
tbp'^-gitiToss of electing btfleers for 
4Ae\j(»iirj. Thmr Jwe us follow*: .,
/ dEfssldent .Reger Thomas; vita.: 
presldtet, ..Ghwiter Byrd; seeretnry, 
JStgg^j Bowden; treaeu-rer, Nalle Har- 
fwgtsm; reporter, Juanita MeLeod.
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bneco farming ..tn his se^n
vei7 little W .produced, ,4'^SpatrtoWh*v< roturnsM after'hSu'1^ 

e, „ac,tunMy., jist# 4n Ungtss to. the ndwfi?-
wHh'lSrt;" iRttir’s.' . Jm*.; .BhRosiriP'

■ho
“I’m anreiy coiiili

lehs' havif.'''an 'dPert«ttMik''St- 4^'yie! 
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'tmm'
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when he and Mrs.
to their Georgife'home; '■ dt ^

imis under the -Federal!',, iporrupt 
‘t^acfclcoi. Ari., All'..’committees ^of
ethhtm urg ss^pdsdd to file qbar- 

i;iib''fta*ncevreports with.Clerk 
'of'Hlw Honse.. /. , • ^
...fiyRgooh.went on to point ont the 
h^htghfi^tgss' of hairiiig Jhe Natldnst 

/Cnub: This li the 
bnw:>ltestSMt In 'WaitiUngtoB, and the 

does most of the -purohaalng 
Ijps the tociilii: He iiofttted- to a box 
Of lapsICHbttiha on his dash. ‘‘If d 
l|d«iR clnA/teould vrant to pnrehaad 
a. few^-huMhed of these,” he said 

'teHiUtKhuve tn- pay neaiiy rivs 
thsm. But with 6ttr 

'tuiBi»'k|nlgrS'/lWr-a tow oUlllon 4>at-
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iisdldir'.lntt Witt Mwii onteins' 
iRnb Is shift to gst 

snrii. -'^e .'nre 
"‘dllsfilit.'of'tlM.tdst,^ Hoik 
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Anderson Creek: Registrar, Er
nest Darrodfa, Llllington -R-S; Judg
es; Marvin West,’Troy Norris, Bunn- 
level Ril.

Averasbor^ No. 1: Registrar, Rob
ert Draughon, Dunn; jndgM, L.' L. 
Cbets, Dunn; J. J; Wearer, Dunn 
R-2.

A-veraeboro No. 2: ‘-Registrar,^,J.
A. Creel, Dunn; judges, Jesse Capiis, 
Ditnn; Alvin Tart, Dunn R-4.

Averasboro No. i3': Regfatrar, Rod
ney Chestnutt, Dunn; judges, J. L. 
Hudson, Thad H., Pope, Dunn.

, Barbecue: Registrar, Carey. 'Ho
ward, Jonesboro R-2; Judgea, -D. B, 
Holder, Broad'way 'R-l; Flynn Roa- 
ser. Broadway R-l.

;Black River: Registrar: Leonard 
Ogburn, Angler; Judges, Mrs. R. W. 
-Young, Angler; Mrs. J: M. Byrd, 
Angler.

iBuckhorn;. -Registrar, Carlyle 
Blanchard, Fuquay R-l; judges. W.
D. Abernathir, Fuquay R-l; W. O.* 
Weathers. Fuquay R-l.

Duke No. 1: Registrar, Mrs. Roy'^ 
Cameron, Erwin; judges, -^lUa He- 
Intire, Erwin; Peyton Odom, Erwin.

Duke No. 2: Registrar. Mrs. Bvor 
-fitoidiens,. Erwin; judgea, Zola B. 
Wwt, Erwin; Oscar Templs, Erwin.

Duke No. 2: Registrar. Mrs. Pau
line Bunts, Erwin, judges, A. D. 
.Woodworth, Erwin;.. Hnrold -Byrd,
Brwiq.'.
' 'Grove -No. 1! Registrar, Banks 

’Pollard, Coatai Judges, - Ony Stew
art, Coats;' L.’’ D. ‘Rdaves, Coats.

. Orove^No. 2: Registrar#'Haywood 
Roterta, -Cohta; WRl Sorrell, Dana 
R-S; Ed F. Parker, Dunn R-i, 

Hedtpr's Creek: -Registrar, Paul 
Brikitey. Hipitng; jndgea,-John Cot
ton,'Fuquay R-2; T. H. Oardttor, 
Fnqiiiay R-Y.

Regiitrair, 0. S. 
judgos, 'B. J. .011- 
R-.2i; L. W. Cook,.«

, JohnsonvIUe:
Perkins,' Olivia;
Christ, Cameron 
Jonetibero R-l. !

Ltttinttnn: Regiatrar, Karjorlo. 8. 
Taylbr,'Ullington; Judges, Wbnable 
Bngks'tt, Lillingtou; J. O, Sttttoil. 
tUfirnttod.

Neill's Creek No. 1; Regtatrar, 
John Green, Llllington R-r; jndfiM. 
C. P. KeUy, LUIlngton R>*1': Ployd 
Pope; .Ltiilhgton 'R-l:

Netil's Cre^ No. 2; Rogtetrar, 
Preiioh i^ntto, -Qnlo'a Creek; JuthtoA 
Jeff.-J^irart, Bule'a Creek; Mrs. 
Gratt 'McKay, Buie's Cieek.

Stewart's Creek: Reghitrar, Wdrth 
'Lee^p'yrd; Buhnlevel; judges,'-H. fi. 
illheb^y, Bunnlevel; E. L Jteee,

Itile RlTer No. 1: RsiHe- 
hraf; - Dhtean Onmoron,- BroadwiF 
R-i: JgdfM Bdi^ Brown. UMpi)* 
tot|lH4<: Aldo Lowdermilk, MgttiVe. 

Uttie miTor No. 2; Bajrife* 
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